LOCAL CHURCH TREASURER & FINANCE TRAINING
OTHER RESOURCES

OTHER CONFERENCE RESOURCES

Treasurer’s Office Website – www.nccumc.org/treasurer
News and Updates District Remittances
Downloads Stewardship
Health Insurance FAQ Page
Pension Referrals: clergy tax and audit accountants

NC Annual Conference – www.nccumc.org
Annual Conference Publications:
Media Center Appointment Book
Online Learning Conference Directory
Archives & History Mission and Service Commitment Booklet
Church & Pastor Lookup Conference Journals
Web Hosting Every Day Grace

On-line Data Collection System – forms.nccumc.org
Charge Conference forms Make apportionment, insurance or pension
Remittance statements payments
Apportionment calculations

Email Communications - nccumc.org/subscribe
vine — Biblical storytelling through the lectionary with Belton Joyner. This is a print publication.
EDG Magazine — stories that connect us to God’s divine narrative and reveal those glimmering moments of grace. This is a print publication.
EDGTV — the latest happenings and schedule for the Conference’s monthly TV program.
Seeds — bite size stories that deeply nourish.
Prayers — prayer requests from around the Conference.
Threads — the latest happenings and important announcements throughout the Conference.
From the Bishop — Bishop Hope Morgan Ward's prayers and important statements.
Sow That - the Capital District’s weekly newsletter.
Email Discussion Group

Discuss issues with your peers at other local churches. Enrollment information found on the Treasurer’s Office website - click on “Discussion Group” on the Resources menu.

District Training Events

Workshops and Lay Leadership events. Visit districts.nccumc.org for more information or call the District Office at 919-779-9435

Webinars

Receive notices by subscribing to Threads

United Methodist Foundation

Stock gifts Planned giving
Charitable gift annuities Investments

Videos

On YouTube: youtube.com/user/NCConference
UMC.org: www.umc.org/news-and-media/videos-for-your-church

OTHER IMPORTANT WEBSITES

General Council on Finance and Administration – www.gcfa.org

Local Church Audit Guide Travel
General Church Budget Accountable Reimbursement Plans
Clergy Tax Packet UM EFT Program (VANCO)
Housing Allowance and much, much more…

United Methodist Communication – www.umc.org

Apportionment descriptions Job postings

General Board of Global Ministries – www.gbgm.org

The Advance for Christ and His Church - catalog of projects and descriptions.

UMC Discipleship Ministries - www.umcdiscipleship.org

Leadership Resources Webinars
Stewardship Best Practices


Clergy Tax Publications
Tax Guide for Churches and Religious Organizations
Employee vs. Independent Contractor